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3.4.1, Extension activities in the neighborhood community in terms of impact and

sensitizing stud3nts to social issues and holistic development during the last five
years

Describe the impact of extension activities in sensitizing students to social issues and

holistic development within a maximum of 500 words.

o The institution has undertaken many activities that had a great impact on the

faculry members, students and the neighbourhood.

The popular cleanliness initiative started by the Government of lndia "Swachh

Bharath Abhiyaan" has been actively undertaken by our institution and tasks

like cleaning outside the campus, eradication of plastic bags, gardening

sweeping etc, were conducted.

Celebration of national festivals like Independence Day, Republic Day,

Constitution Day, Womens Day, Yoga Day, etc.

Computer Awareness is provided to the Government school students under the

banner Internet Mela

Blood Donation & Health Camps are conducted in bi annually.

Students have also participated in the Make- in- India- Campaign.

We have extended our support by providing funds towards the PM Relief fund

for national calamities such as flood, earthquake, Tsunami.

Entrepreneurship Awareness Camp has been conducted for all the students in

different slots in association with IEDC to improve their entrepreneurial skills

Tree Plantation in association with the forest department

NSS volunteers will be sent to monitor the crowd and to serve the basic necessiry

during the carvel in the holistic places of the surrounding areas.

Our Teams of students, who have Designed, Analyzed and Manufactured on their

own an Autonomous Underwater Vehicle- AUV [Underwater Robot], Mars Rover,

CANSAT, Students Formula Vehicle, All-Terrain Vehicle, Android Apps for

Farmers, Fire fighting Drones, Surveillance RC Crafts, Solar Single Seater as well

as Muiti Seater [6 Seater] Vehicle, Electric Bike and Go-kart Vehicle. Last year all

these team have participated various events in India as well as Singapore and

brought laurels to College. lt has also been appreciated by various News Paper as

well as Media.

Every year, while conducting Annual Day, the institution has the culture of
promoting themes related to the current societal issues like Go Creen, Global

Warming, Save Energy, Support Farmers, Save Water to bring awareness among

the students and other stake holders of the institution.
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management, health, renewable energy etc.

Annual special camps conducted in various villages ofAnekal Taluk
There are around 30 student clubs namely Nature & Wild life, Eenergy Efficiency,

Adventure Club, Quiz Club, E n trepreneurship, Robotics, Women's Forum to name

few. Each student of the institution has registered in maximum. of 2 clubs. These

clubs will be functioning student centric and will be run by the students under
the supervision of a sta lf coord inator.
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Sri Sairam College Of Engineering

Anekal, Bengaluru

Report on 69th Independence Day



Our honourable dignitaries, Dr. B.Shadaksharappa Vice Principal oBSEC

shared the real mean of justice, equality, liberty, republig democrary and

secularism, Mrs. Komala.G, Principal, SSPUC, motivated the students to

initiate the change they wish to bring with a sense of responsibility and

awareness towards their rights;Mr.Maheshwar, (Manager, Trust Office); 26

staff and 390 students made the ceremony more pleasure with thelr

presence. Some students spoke on the lives ofvarious freedom fighters.

It was followed by saluting and presenting patriotic songs in its honor

National Flag which raised the patriotic fervour in the crowd, the event

moved on with the performance of the cultural team. SSPUC students

Presented an Act on "Quite INDIA movement" that made the audience proud

on being associated with the life in India.

Cultural programs were fierformed

celebration ended with Vote of Thanks

energetically by the students. The

by Ms.Monika from ll PCMB.

Yours faithfully



SAI







sr.uggtd so thaltheir future generations may live without struggle and led country ahead' and

made the students aware that the future of their country lies in their hands.

Dr. muni reddy principal in his speech highlighted Republic day is celebrated 
-on 

z6thfanuary

fro,gi slnce 1950, Today we all are here to celebrate 69t republic day of our nation lndia got

indgpendence since 15r of August 1947, which is celebrated as lndependence Day' And on

260 January 1950 the constitution of lndia came into force, so we celebrate this day as republic

day.oflndia,Thiswasfollowedbydangesand.sonssperformedbyEngineeringandPUC

studefits. The function ended with the vote of thanks given by Manjunath PED'

v 
Sweets were distributed at the end ofthe function'

,h





activities in the country and our brave soldiers were ready to

fight terrorism tooth and nail.

Then there were speakers who through their speeches invoked the precious

contribution of great freedom fighters.

The function concluded with great energy and at last sweets were

disributed to all. Despite weather being inclement, we enjoyed Republic Day

with great enthusiasm. Along with other students, we will never forget this

wonderful day.

Yours faithtully

-\--/-
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IlIiS Programme Officer

ll.3.S. Progromme 0llicer
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Our college has organised project expo at MMAKUTEEM, Anekal for the students of
10d and pUC in and around Anekal, on Btr JUNE 2016.

Our Management along with the students of Sri Sairam College of Engineering did a
press meet at the Press Club regarding the innovation and accornplishments of our
Sairam students at various National & International level competitions, in Cubbon park,

at Bengaluru on 6th May 2016.



sri Leo Muthu innovation centre projects/products were exhibited during a press meet
in Bangalore on 4s fuly 2018



Internet Mela 2017 for rhe school children has been scheduled on 9s & lgtrtlanZOlZ.

Internet Mela 2014 - for school children organised by Govt.of Karnataka in association
with Sairam group ofinstitutions, Bangalore from 22nd - 23rd,Dec2014.



sri sairam college of Engineering has completed four years of our flagship cSR activity
"SAIMM GNANA SOUMBHA" successfully. We launched our program in Bangalore and
other towns and rural areas through various activities and contributed to the objective
of spreading the awareness of learning and the power of knowledge. The initiative was a
welcome by the PU colleges and we received overwhelming response and participation.





Blood Donation & Health Camp organised by NSS Unit on 16.09,2016

Blood Donation & Health Camp organised by NSS Unit on 19.10.2015

Blood Donation Camp organised by NSS team on 1.Sth Sep
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Second day of program l7lllllSz On the second day ofour program we
visited Submangala govemment high school where we were given an

opportunity to spread awareness about maths. we gave them a glance about a
life without maths. we had given them basic information about maths as well as

the awareness about maths not only in their daily life but also all around the
world. we explained importance of maths in pharmaceutical, medical, civil so

on. Students there were also so supportive our main aim was to spread

awareness about maths. Those students were also interactive with our students.

MANJULA S

Maths club co-or<l inator

\
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23.01.2014 -Thursday

The day was celebrated as "llcallh Awrreness Day". The flag was hoised

by Smt. Shobha Assistant Librarian, Shirdi Sai EngineerfuA College. That day

scrvice was made by cleaning the roads of the village. As a part of educational

program, Guest Lecture on "Health .Arvareness" by Dr, Akthar Hussein was

organized. To create awareness anrongst the villager's cultural progftlrns were

conducted in the evening.

24.01.20l&-Friday

The day was celebrated as "Yoga Day". The flag uas hoisted by Harislr

babu L, NSS Offrcer Shirdi Sai Engincclirrg Collcge. As a part of "Yoga day"
g,uest lecture on Yoga in daily lili' bv Sri. ill.Chandrashekar, Vaastu consultant and

yoga trainer, Anekal was orgunizcd. Latcr cultural programs were organired
successfully by NSS Teram.

25.01.2014 - Saturday

The day "Valedictory function" on this spccial day.

Sri. Krishnapp4 President, lndhrrdi Cranta Panchay'ath, Sri. Shyamraju,

Chikkashohalli were present as our honourable chief guerst Dr. Y. Vijayakumar,

Principal, Shirdi Sai Enginecring ('ollcgc. Anekal. N,lr. R. Arun Kumar,

Management Representative. Shirdi Sri l:rruincering College Anekal. HOD's of
;t;he Departments and the stalT ol'our collt'S.' ucre also present oll the da1. Light
rcfreshment was arranged for the glth,,.rirr.u. NSS appreciatcd by our chief guest

and dignitaries on the dais. All thc dignitrrics were facilitated & wcre honored

with mementos.

Our Tdaus camp has created a ver\ uood il\\'arenL.ss anxrng the villa-ucrs ol
Chudahalli. Our effort made to crL'utL, Ll\\ rrcncss among thr-. villaeers regardinu

environment pollution and conscrr utiorr. t'tlucation rvri. sorth. Our NSS teanr is
thus successful in implementins thou!lt provokinu itleas in thc citizcns ol'
Chudahalli.

,NOT Mt.. NO'l \.ot, uu't'You"
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AREPORT ON THE NATIONAL SERVICE SCITEME ANNUAL SPECIAL CAMP

(Clean India) is the motto of our NSS Camp'

DuringtheTdays'NSSSpecialCamp,effortswere.madetoconstruc!-awar"enessamongstthe

Muttanahallivillag, Mugaluru Gram ranctrayaa' concerning cleanliness' Personality

Development, Flora & nurnu i.ote.tion, Health Issr., C.iliousnts re_gardingusing the plastic

;;;;:6"rtance of Blood Donation and Cultural & Social Awareness'

28 NSS Students, 5 Staffand the Villagers contdbuted in the Camp'

Y thir rtp".t, every individualday was celebratedexceptionally'

18.011016- MondaY

The NSS Camp was indugurated by Sri. M. Hanumanthraju, sub- Inspeclor.of Police, Sarjapura

police station anO presidi by or. Y vijayakumar, Princifal Sri Sairam-Co.llege. of Engineering,

Anekal.The dignitaries, Sri Srinivas Naidu, Former President, Muttanahalli, Vice Principal, B'

Shadakshrappa, Management Reprcsentative, Mr. R.Arun Kumarlighted the lamp' To construct

- "t".r*.ri 
.rong tlh. inhabitants' in the village, many Cultural Programs were organized in

the evening.

79.01.2015- TuesdaY

The day was celebrated as "Awareness Day"'

'i{r nug was hoisted by Sri. Srinivasayya, former President, Muttanahalli. As a part of the

program, Cleaning was carried out from the school premises to the bus stand. In association with

the theme adopted, varied Cultural programs were also organized in the evening.

20.01.201G Wednesday

The day was celebrated as "Environmental Day".

Th9 nag was hoisted by Sri. Amaresh, Former President, Milk Production cooperative
society.On this occasion, Sri Manjunath, Reporter and Founder Chairman, NWCC was invited as
the Chief Cuest, Numerous Cultural programs were 

_organized in the evening to create an
awareness among the inhabitants'on the Environmental Changes and fauna protection.



7.
2I.01201G Thursday

Thc day was celebrated as nAnimal protection Dey,.

The flag was hoisted by Sri. Naearaiu. Secretarv. Milk production cooperative society'

Muttanahalli. Dr. Srisheyla C V..rtf,E, wri", *JJf,vrrc, lecturer, ApS Cotlege was a special

invitee.He dclivered a s'peectr 
"n 

u"tiinui ii-""rii, ii'ai"""ity.variouscreative 
programs were

also organized on the doptedtheme.

22.0l.20lGFriday
The day was celebrated as ',Health protection Day,,.

The flag was hoisted bi sri. venkatesh, youth Leader, Muttanahalli.special.lnvitee 
of the day,

Sri. K v Lakshminarayanacharya, press Reporter,'Yijaya Karnatakc.,brffid about the

Disadvantages of erpendingplasiicproduces. vu"rr prJgfurrs based on the theme werc also

organized in the Evening.

211.01.2016--Satu rday

The day was cclcbrated as "Yoga Day".
The Flag was hoistedby s.i i..i.piE Member, Milk cooperative societl, Matttanahalli' The

exceptio;al invitee of the day, Sii.'Harsha L, Di'rector, Dr. Rajkumar Health- Checkup academy

and Secretary, Blood Donation, KVK. Delivered an exceptional Sermon on the Significance and

Responsiveness ofblood donation. To bring about aconsiiousness among the villagers', various

cultural programs were systematized on this theme in the evening'

24.01.2016 - Sunday

The day was celebrated as"Yaledictory Day"'

Chief Guest Sri. Srinivasa Naidu, Former President, Munanahalli,was invited on this occasion.

He conveyeda speech on the prominence ofNSS programs' and endeavors'. On this occurrence,

Mr. Maheshwaran, Trust office Manager, Sri Sairam College of Engineering, Anekal.

Disseminated the credentials and T - Shirts to all the NSS Volunteers on their meticulous and

oroductiveconclusion ofthe CamP.

Subsequently the NSS special Camp was accomplished victoriouslyprompting an optimistic
understanding among the villagers' concerning every issue exclusivelyproposed and intended for
the Camp in the Muttanahalli Village, Mugaluru Gram Panchayath.

Scanned by CamScanner
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NSS Program-e officer
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A Report on'Renewable Energy-Il program conducted at
Hosur Publicschool

Dr. llarikrishna and Prof. Manlula S, Dept. of Science & Humanities of Sri
Sairam College of Engineering have arranged a Programme 'Renervable
Enetgrtr' for the students of Hosur Public school through Narendra
NamHldcal Naehathiram, NGO, on 29/0712018.

'Ite tcam has orplained that Renewable energy is enerry that is collected fronr
rcnelvable resources, which are naturally replenished on a human timescale,
sudr as sunlighl wind, rain, tides, waves, and geothermal heat.

Rmewable enerry won't run out, maintenance requirements are lower,
renewables save money, renewable energy has numerous health and
environmental benefits, renewables Iower reliance on foreign energy sources,
higher upfront cost, intermittency and storage capabilities.

A brief note on differentiation b/w the rcnewable and non-renewable errergy
sources and the simple power point presentation demonstrating rhc stelts to
be taken in renewing the energy sources was also givcn.
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A rcport on programme 'Eliminating Open Defecation in India' conducted

on Kada Jakkanahalli

Prof. Yoganand4 Dept. of Mechanical and Prof' Manjula' Dept' of S&H' Shirdi

l.i-g"gr.*irg College have arranged a programme Eliminating Open

;k;;,il in india foi the villagers of Kada Jakkanaha[i on 1t/042014

ihrough Adithi Foundation' a govemment approved NGO' Anekal'

Open defecation is the human practice- of defecating outside (in the open

.,irlionr.ntl rather than into a toilet. people may choose fields, bushes, forests,

Ol,.t,.r, u...o, canals or other open space for defecation' They do so because

c.irher ihey do not have a toilet readily accessible or due to traditional cultural

;;;.ii.;r.bp., defecation poses a serious threat to the health of children

in tndia.
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A Report on 'Aranya Sampaththu' conducted at Mattana Halll

Prof. Santosh Kumar, Department of Electronics and Communication

Engineering & Prof. Yogananda, Department of Mechanical Engineering of

SSCE h"r" 
"..-ged 

a Programme Aranya Sampaththu for the villagers of

Mattanahalli on O2/Ol/2078 through Nature & Wild Life conservation

clmmittee, a government approved Non-Government Organization,

Bannerghatta.

ffildlife is a precious gift of God to this planet. The term 'wildlife' not only

Caters to wild animals but also takes into account all undomesticated lifefornts

including birds, insects, plants, fungi and even microscopic organisms' For

maintain-ing a healthy ecological balance on this earth, animals, plants ancl

marine speles are asimportint as humans' Each organism on this earth has a

,niqu. ptr.. in food chiin that helps contribute to the ecosystem in its own

rp"lirf vvry. But, sadly today, nrany of the animals and birds are getting

;;;;g;i. The natuial habitats of animals and plants are being destrrrved

for land development ancl farnting hy humans' Poaching and hunting of

,ri*rft for fui, iewellery, nreat and leather are other great factors

contributing to wildlife exti nction'


















